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ш ьжяаоял віття.
Hr. Kuttl Gave Сім Prtildm’»

■a Kagfaa Bide.

Mr. John Henry Martin and* to the 
New York Son el pretty etery of в rtf* 
which he once gate to Tld Linooln. Ц 

early m the [war. Mr. Mt^tin, a 
aoldier, had been detailed to 
on a little road that ran bom Waehington 
down into Virginia, and one morning, aa 
ha eat in the cab of the engine reading a 

iooa, without 
paying any particular attention to the hot, 
that a man and a boy were walking about

Wfndeor, Msrck, 8, lotki wtâe «і Joka Сох, в* BEST POLISH IB THE WORLD.P*w am and nwlgnation on hie line.
, ‘See !’ he cried, holding up the letter 
aai pat a immediate dolirrry stamp on my 
letter dis morning, and hat leal it on my 
table all ■ day. It hat not gone yet. Da 
stamp baf not work ! Nobody hat called 
for it de whole day froogfa !'

The story illustrates the well-known feet 
that a person of profound education aaay 
be profoundly lacking in eoynon sense.

f
Wrn^mySeehSÿlesheets el name Heine, a. -I Г IileraMâlliilny. шSouth Ohio. MarcblO.to the wile of Harry ВвггШ 

a daughter.
Brasil Lake, March 6, to the wilt of N. P. Croahy, 

a daa*hter.
Bnchtowe, Feb. 26, to the wife of 

tea, a daegatsr.
Rieklbacto, March ». to the wife ol Dr. T. J. Boar- 

qae, a daeghter.
Upper Stewiacke. Feb-26. to the vifeof JohaW. 

Faitoa. a daughter.
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TRAI18 WILL LEAVE ST. JSHR
I R Ї

with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which
stain the hands, injure the iron, and born 
red. The Rising Sun Store Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.
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• e.eeeeeeueSatmW *POVERTY OF THE BLOOD. я ■ ■ ■ I 4 aaaaaaaa1»—ese
Жптсм for Quebec and Mom 
Safiatbaa Xspraaafor Botheay.

Boetay, Prh.lt,ТШу T. Cadcoaa to Bliss

Trarot March S. by Bar J.Falcoasr, Henry Leek 
to Flora MacDoogalL 

Biweex, March 9. by B»v. A M. Habley,
McKee xie to Annie Dee.

FoUt Village, Feb. 10. bv Her. Was. Dawson, Va.
McLeasefolds McLean.

Ga more River, March в. by Rev. A. B. McLeod, 
Charles Log«n to Etta Alien.

Balmoa Elver. March в, by Ват. A B. McLeod.
Charles Logea to Etta Alisa.

Middle Sable, Feb. 17. by Ber. N. B.
FT8C. Hardy to Carry M. Shape.
Caledonia, Feb. 28, by Rev. J. A Forbes, Archi

bald McDonald to Anale Morrison.
Middle River

j i* A TROUBLE THAT )8 MAKING THE 
LIVES OF THOUSANDS 

MISERABLE.
IAS Al AIIUAL SALE OF 3,000 THIS. .Johnfor Qaebec 

Beeping Oar atleal take ttleagh 
» JO o'clock.

«*-

DEARBORN &> OO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS

At length my attention waa attracted by 
a question the boy put to the man :

“Papa, cent we get up on it P A* the 
gentleman, please !"

Before he could comply with the boy's 
request I laid aside my paper and invited 
the two to step up. I noticed that the 
gentleman was tall. He had to remove hie 
high silk hat, end then stand in a slightly 
•looping position while in the cab. From 
his answers to the questions with which the 
boy plied him and his explanations of dif
ferent parts ot the machine, I saw that he 
knew something ot the principle upon 
which locomotives are built.

■O paps ! I do wish I could take s ride 
on it.

•Not now, my son. Maybe some d ty we 
may have a chance.’

I said, "If yon and your son will have a 
teat over there on the fireman’s box I shall 
be glad to give the young man » little ride. 
I want to pomp her up, anyway.’

He thanked me as he and the boy seated 
themselves. I set the lever, opened the 
throttle slightly, and we moved slowly 
down the yard, and ont to the Washington 
end ot the Long Bridge across the Poto
mac. The gentleman explained to the boy 
nil my sets in controlling the machine in a 
manner that Showed hs knew the locomo
tive very well.

•O papa ! I do with I so aid take a long 
ride on that engine out in the country, 
where it goes fast. It must be grand to 
be carried away by such a big, strong 
horse.’

As the engine slowly backed once more 
into the sheds the gentleman again thanked 
me, and aa I caught the wistful look in the 
hoy’s face I was prompted to say :

‘My run is only three honrs out and 
three back, sir. I leave here at 10 A. M., 
and return at 4 30 P. M. II yon are will
ing to trust the boy to me, I will take him 
for the trip here in Iront ot me on my seat. 
The road is sate. We do not go into the 
enemy’s country. 1 think I can promise 
to deliver the young man to yon at this 
spot at 1.30 tins afternoon.’

•Papa, papa, do let me go ; it will bo ao 
nice, and I know this gentleman will sse 
that no harm comet to me. Do let me go, 
papa, and don’t tell mamma until I get back.
I want to surprise her by telling her nil 
«bout the trip.’

The gentleman could not withstand his 
son’s pleading. He let him go.

Words fail to tell the delight of the hoy 
as we sped over the hills and valleys of 
Virginia. From the questions he asked I 
soon discovered he was a Western boy 
from the prairie land.

Aa the engine puffed and groaned up a 
long grade on the return trip suddenly the 
boy, who sat between my knees, looked up 
into my face and said :

•I have got the very best papa that ever 
lived. Do you know my papa ?'

•No, my boy, I do not ; but there was 
something so familiar to me in his appear
ance that ever eince yon climbed into thin 
cab I have been trying to think where I 
have eeen yonr father before. What is his 
name ?’

•Why, he is Abraham Lincoln,’ replied 
my fellow-traveller.

For a moment 1 reeled on my seat in 
•U’priae, but soon it flashed on me that the 
tall man who had plated the child in my 
charge could be no other than the Presi
dent, whom I had only aeen as pictured in 
the newspepera.

You mey he sure I made a doubly enrô
lai ran into Washington when I found that 
Tad Lincoln, eon ot the President, was the 
the little gueit I had in my cab.

Another man, I supposed a White House 
servant, met the train on its arrival and 
took the boy away.

The next and last time I eaw Abraham 
Lincoln wae when he lay in elate in Wash
ington before the asd funeral cortege 
started to the prairies of Illinois to lay the 
martyred President to rest at Springfield.

VBMLxaa dblifkhy stamp.

The Physician Thonght It Meant a Quick, 
Prompt Delivery.

A foreign physician who wat lately 
visiting in this country had an experience 
in Chicago which helped to convince him 
of the futility ot republican institutions. 
This gentleman, who is a great man ol 
acienc i at home and n person of profound 
education, was, at the house of a professor 
of the Northweitern University, introduced 
for the ' firstr time to the special delivery 
stamp.- It waa explained to him that the 
affixing ot this stamp secured the immed
iate delivery ol the letter to the person to 
whom H is addressed.

The foreign physician at once procured 
such a stamp end put it on a letter. That 
day he went ont on a tour of visits in 
Chicago, and returned at night. Entering 
tha house, he proceeded to Be room, and 
saon -esma running down with a letter in

Ws. в. TRAINS WILL ARRIVE IT ST. JflHRi
■ аа.аааи». gjRk •

It Brlage I» Its Train, Nervousness, Paine 
In the Hack and side. Headaches, Heart 
Palpitation and Résulté Fatally Where 
Efficacious Treatment le Net Resorted te. 

From the Sussex, N. B., Record.

There are many ways in which people 
may prove benefactors of the human race. 
There are those who of their abandonee

* l

NOTICE OF SALE. excepted I.«••.••• вав - а.............. а «... a. .IRiJI*KnprZftnm Magma (dally)...........................-MM-
Hanmg....aaaw.*..

from HaHfox, Flctoa aad

Montreal, via Levin, aie lighted hy~

IMi
Dana. Caleb . X

Ike Ex centers, administrators aad aealna of the 
late Albert D. Wilson, deceased; to Walter P. 
Wilson, sod to all others whom it doth, shall.spend large Rams in erecting public build

ings and beautifying public parks. Others 
spend their money in charitable work, and 
in alleviating the sufferings ot less fortun
ate fellows, and for these acts these people 
are honored. The person who having ob
tained relief from sickness and makes pub
lic the means by which health was regain
ed, is none the lees a public benefactor. 
Among these Utter is Mias Elena O'Neil, 
daughter of Mr. Jaa. O'Neil ,a well to do 
farmer living near Millatream, Kinga Co., 
N. B. Mias O’Neill waa attacked with an
emia (poverty of the blood) a trouble un
fortunately too common among the young 
girla ot the present day. and оце which ia 
certain to terminate fatally if not promptly 
checked, and the blood enriched and re
newed. Having discovered a remedy that 
will achieve this happy result, Mias O’Neill 
ia willing that leas fortunate sufferers may 
reap the benefit ot her experience. To a 
correspondent of the Rscora, Mies O'Neill 
related the story of her illness and cure. She 
said : “I believe that had I not begun the nee 
of Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills my trouble 
would have ended fatally. My illneaa 
came about ao gradually that I can scarcely 
asy when it began. The first symptoms 
were a loss ot color, and a feeling of tired
ness following even moderate exertion. 
Gradually I became as pile as a corpse, 
and was extremely nervous. Then I was 
attacked with a pain in the side, which 
daily grew more and more intense. I 
coughed a great deal and finally 
grew so weak that it I went up
stairs I bad to rest when I reached 
the top. My appetite forsook me. I was 
8ut j ct to spells of dizziness, and severe 
headaches and was gradually wasting away 
until I lost all interest in file. I had tried 
a number of medicines but found ns relief. 
In this apparently hopeless condition, 
while reading a newspaper I saw a state
ment of a young lady whose symptoms 
were almost identcial with my own, whose 
health had been restored through th 
of Dr Williams1 Pink Pills. This state
ment waa so encouraging that I determined 
that I would try this medicine. In my case 
as in that of the young lady whom I 
had read about, the result was mar
vellous. The pain in my side from 
which I had suffered so much, disappeared, 
my nerves were strengthened, my appetite 
returned and my whole system seemed to 
be strengthened and renewed. I am now 
as well as any member in the family and 
have not known what sickness waa since I 
discontinued the use of Dr. Williams1 Pink 
Pills.

My gratitude towards this grand medi
cine is unbounded and I hope my state
ment may be the means of bringing en
couragement and health to some other 
«offerer.

Toe gratifying results following the use 
of Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills, in the case 
of Miss O'Neil, prove that they 
equalled as a blood builder and nerve 
tonic. In the case of young girls who 
are pale or sallow, listless, troubled with 
a fluttering or palpitation ot the heart, 
weak and easily tired, no time eh mid be 
lost in tiking a course of Dr. Williams1 
Pink Pills, which will speedily enrich 
the blood and bring a rosy glow ot 
health to the cheeks. They are 
afl specific tor troubles pecniar to fe
males, such as suppressions, irregularities 
and all forms ot weakness. In man they 
effect a r«dical care in all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork, or excesses 
ot whatever nature.

Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills are sold in 
boxes (n» vrr in loose form by the dezm 
or hundiel) at 60 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2 60, and may be bad of all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Will
iams1 Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont.

sr. C. B., March 8, by Rev. A. Grant 
McLean to Minnie McRae.

Gavels ton Texes, Feb. IS, bv Rev. W.A. Bradford, 
Was. S. Bnchaanan to Sophie Braun.

Pleasant Valley, N. 8^ Feb. S3, by 
Parry, Isaac Llnely to Resale M 

Port Sexon, N. 84 Feb. 25, by Rev, J. Phalen» 
David A. Smith to Florence A. emith.

Boston, March 4, by Rev. J. C. Hewitt, William 
Weigmann to Margaret B. W. McBobert. 

Cstalone, C. B. Mardi 2, by Rev. R. Thorpe» 
Alexander McMillan to Kate McPherson. 

Fonataln Hills. P. B. L, March 8. by Rev. A.
Stirling, John 8. Roes to Minnie J. Found 

Oonquerall Bank* N. 8.. March 8. by Rev, K. Rob
erta, James Croate to Winneired Pritchard. 

Upper Mutqaedobolt, March :o. by Rev.
Thompson, Arthur Millen to Anetta Wi 

Havelock. N. March 10. bv Rev. H. G. Beta- 
brook, L. L.T McMacken to Mary D Thorne. 

Naecsrine Char. Co. N. B., March* 10. by Rev. A. 
H. Lavera; Alexander Me Vicar to Lett* Me- 
Vicar.

by atMb
rfaHhaI WHERE wDlbenoK at Public Auction, at Chubb's 

1 Corner (so called), In the City of Saint John, in 
the Ctty and County ol Saint John. In the Province 
ol New Brunswick, on TUES LAY the twentieth 
day ot April next, at the hoar of twelve o'clock," 
noon, under and by virtue of a power of sale In a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage, made the first day 
of February, A. D. 1880. between the said Albert 
D. Wilson, deceased, ol the one part, aad Lydia A. 
Green and Ellen F. Green, both of the said City of 
Saint John, of the other part, aad duly recorded la 
the office of the Registrar of Deeds le aad for the 
Ctty and County of Saint John aforesaid, la Libre 
§7 of Records, -folio 846 te 849 inclusive" by the 
number 675C0, and assigned by the as id Lydia A. 
Green and Ellen F. Green to ihe undersigned Nellie 
Gertrude Wiiaon, default having been mada lathe 
payment of the principal 
ed by the said Indenture of Mortgage 

"ALL that certain 1st, piece and parcel of lead 
situate lying and being in Queen's Ward In the 
said City of SainS Johnand described on the Plan 
of the said Cttv as being Lot number six hundred 
and aixty-twe (вві) the arid Lot being forty feet in 
front by one hundred feet es described in a certain 
deed msde between one Hugh Wilson of the 
part aad the saklf Albeit- D. Wilson of the other 
pert, dated the ISfoSay/oSSeptesober, A. D. 1866: 
AND ALSO ALL that cWtsln lot niece and parcel 
of land situate lying and being In Queen's Ward ia 
the City of date Joka fronting oa ine north side of 
Orange Street end known and distinguished on the 
Map or Plan 61 the eaM City of Saint John by the 
number six haadfotf.gad eighty (630), the estd lot 
having a front offosfy feet More or less on t. e said 
northern aide ol Orange1 Street and extending back 
therefrom northwardly preserving the same breadth 
one hundred aad twketj-five feet mere or lessor 
nntil it strikes »e rear fine bf lot nnmoer six ban 
dred and sixty-two (662) extending from the south 
side of Princess or St. George's Street so called the 
premises intended to be hereby conveyed having 
been formerly occupied by Richard Whiteside" to
gether with all and singe ar the buildings and im 
provements thereon, and the rights, members, 
privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances to the 
■atd lands and premises belonging
^iKtedaUhe said City of Saint John, this sixth 

day ol February, A. D. 1897.

train» are nmky
Rev. B. D. P.T

m
RaDwav Office,

Moncton, N.Bm 8rdSeptember, 18И.

■
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F. W.
at «on. ya aad Interest eecur-
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Kootenay GOLD
FIELDS.

і 8L John, March 18, John Finen, 76.
Newcastle, Feb 26, John Shirrefi 67.
Windsor, Nat1. 8, James McPhee, 62.
Medford, Feb. 23, Mre. Wm. Church.
Kentville, Mar, 7, George Arnold. 21.
Princeport, Feb. 22, John Bradley, 87.
St. John, Mar 14, William Wilson, 77.
Sand Beach, March 7, James Cain, 79.
Five Islands, Feb. 16, Noah Bentley 68 
Wantirorth, Feb. 18, Alexander Dill, 60.
St. John, Mar. ІП, Wil.iam Sweeney, 88.
Celer Camp,Mar. 11, Martha Parlee, 96.
South Alton, Mar. 6, David A. Chase, 36.
Old Barns, Feb. 21, William KautbachW 
Salisbury, Mar. 8, Mrs. Abble Me Murray.
Six Mile Brook, Feb. 21. William Gunn 76.
Truro, Feb 21, Mrs. Margaret Dickson 94.
Breoksic e, Feb. 16, Mrs. Nancy Cock, 75.
Five Mile River, Feb. 21, James Parker 68.
River John, Feb. 28, Kenneth McKensle,92. 
Lakeville, Feb. 24, Mrs. Catherine Kmg, 86. 
Brookfield, Mat. 6, Mre. Robert Brenton, 60. 
English Settlement, Mar. 7, James Ward, 89. 
Beaver Brock, Mar 1, Charles Archibald 80.
Green Oaks, N 8., Feb. 26, Miles Moore, 66, 
Dartmouth, Mar. 7, George A. McKenal : 71.
West Braneh, Feb. 17, Mrs. John McLeod, 77. 
Lequille, March 10, Mre. Sydney Saunders. 4L 
Woodlawn, March, 1, Leverett B. McBride 22. 
Coldbrook. Mar. 6, Willie son of Peter Inals, 8. 
Amherst, Mar. 6, Bees e wife of A.D Taylor 19. 
Truro, Feb. 22, Charles, son of John McDowell 21. 
Brule, Mar. L Nancy 8. widow of Matthey Craig 60. 
Halifax, Mar. 11, Mrs. Elisabeth Underwood, 76. 
MeLellans Brook, Mar. 7. Alexander Campbell, 83. 
Yotyhall, Gloucester Co., Mar. 4. David Landella,

Old Barnes, Feb. 18, sarah, wife of Samuel Forbes,
68.

Brooifield, N. S., March 6, Mrs. Robert Brenton, 
60.

Guysboro, Mar. 10,

Windsor, Feb. 16, Ellen, daughter of Mre. Cornells 
Carver.

Pkloa, Mar. 4, Margaret widow of T bornas Patter
son, 85.

Chatham, March 11, Elia tbelh An wife of James 
Akock.

Pictoo, Mar. 6,6u isn, widow of Christopher Horse-

Kempton.JFeb. 8, Mary, widow of Kenneth Me-

Charlottetown, P. В. I. Mary T. wife of George 
Alley 64.

Mi ltown, N. B. Mar. 4, Sarah J. wife of J. 8. T. 
Maxwell.

Truro, Feb, 16, the infant eon of Gilbert Williams, 
2 months.

Welsford, March 12, Rebecca, widow of Daalel 
Warfc, 72.

Piéton, Mar. 14, Margaret, widow of 
terson, 86.

Montreal, Mar. 10, Rufus, son of the late Wm. B.

Barltowo, Feb 24, Catherine, widow of Bobt. Mc
Donald, 88.

North Alnelie, Mar. 6, Ann, widow of Herior Me- 
Quarrie, 66.

St. John, Mar.
Grannai, 86.

Halifax, Maxh 11, Elsie U., daughter of ▲. W. 
Urquhart. 21.

Upper btewiacke, Feb. 23, Nancy, wife of Charles 
Creelman, 73.

The Falls, Colchester. Co., Elisabeth wife of John 
Haymond, 61.

Scotte Bay, Feb. 28, Harry L., eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Bhaw, 8.

Picadi ly, N. B., Mar. 6, Walter M. son of W. J* 
Law в weeks.

f 1 ANAt)IAN PACIFIC TRAIN from Meriting 
V Provinces WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS and 
SATURDAYS connects at Bereletoke. B. Cn fol- 

d Saturdays, for

. ,

lowing Mondays, Wednesdays and 
all 1 ointe in the Kootenay Country.

Wedne-day’s train connects at Montreal, Thurs
day morning, with Weekly Tourist Sleeping Car for 
В. C. point*.

For rates of 'are, tourist car accommodation, and 
other information apply to D. P.A., St. John, N.B.*

t>. McNICOLL, ▲. H. NOTMAN,
Pass. Traffic Mgr., Diet. Pass. Agent,

8C John, N.B.Montreal.

or in anywise

Dominion Atlantic B’y.І
N. GERTRUDE WILSON,

Assignee ef Mortagees.
Witnes* :

E. T. C. Knowles- 
J. Joseph Poster, solicitor,

Chubos Corner, St. John, N. B.
GEORGE W. GEROW, 

Auctioneer.

/ On and after 1st March, 1897, the Steamer and 
Trains of this Railway will run as follows :- V

Royal Mail S.&. Prince Rupert,
Monday, Wednesday, Fmday andSatvkday. 

Lye. St. J hn at 8 00 a. ■., arv Digby 11.00 a. a. 
Lye. Digby at LOO p. m., arv St. John, 4.00 y, ■>

I

For Sale. EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted). V

9 use

Lve, Halifax 6.80 a. m., arv la Digby 12.48 p. m4

Lve. Digby 1100 a. m., arv HaBfax A46 p. m. 
•Lve. Annapolis 7.00 a. mn arv Digby 840 a. m 
♦Lve. Digby 840 p. m., arv АппароИ» 4 40 p. a 

•Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Batarcay-

T'HAT PLEASANTLY SITUATED COT- 
1 TAGS, with six acres of Land, In Rothesay, 

at present occupied by C. H. Canaan, Esq.
Rothesay is a charming village, el mated nine 

miles from St. John, and hai twe schools for siris 
and oae for boys, besides Public Schools, a Church 
ol England and a Presbyterian Church. Splendid 
train accommodation from St. John.

For particulars apply to

?

Г\
1 Staterooms can be obtained on application to

Tickets on sale at Cily Office,
Street, and from the Parser oa t...—««« „ 
ame-tablee and all information can be obtained.

1 J. HARRY ROBERTSON,
Care of Manchester, Robertson * Allison, 

Saint John.
with trains at 

114 Prince $t£2i

А. Є. B lai*. Є. 6. Rmn, ▲. G. Blais, J*Marla will of Rev. Wm. Per- ______ W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Mnn»gr.
K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent.

Blair, Ruel & Blair,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

49 Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B.

STEAMBOATS.

І-

Internatioial S. S. Co.
are un

Lettuce,
VEAL and TURKEYS.
THOMAS DEAN,

Oity Market.

ft TWO TRIPS A WEEK
і

1 Thomas Pet-
=. /COMMENCING March II,

V the Steamers of this Com
pany will leave St. Jobe for 
Bsaipozt, Lubce, Portland aad 

I Boston every

Tuesday and 
jy Thursday Monti.t*

1
і

Ї

DOniNlON
Express Co.

Iг-‘V
11, Sarah G. widow of Nathan ?

;

Connections made at ftaatport with steamer for r 
“t. Andrews, Calais and 8;. Stephen.

Freight received daily up to I o'clock.

C. E. LABCHLER, Agent.

1

Money orders sold to points in 
Canada, United States and 
Europe

)

1k СШШАЇ KPBISS CO. mOldfomL Me^Mar. 13, Samuel J. Harris formerly

larton, Feb. 10, Mary J. daughter 
Alpin Grant, 60.

St. Stephen, Mar 8, Bide L. child of Mr.
Toomaa Smith 4.

Kentville, March 7. George M., son of the late 
Jame* Arnold, 21.

Yarmouth, March 8, Nellie, wife of 
Albert Patten, 86.

Macon Ga., Feb. 11, John Lyons, formerly o 
Woodstock, N. B.

•on of King Me-

Wolfville, Feb. 26, to the wife of B. O. Davidson, a 
■on.

Yarmouth, March 12, to the wile of Leslie T. Porter 
a son.

Chatham. March 7, to the wife of Peter Archer, a 
daughter.

Bay Island, Feb. 11, to the wife of Levi Hurtling, a 
daughter.

B'tl

REDUCTION IN EXPRE88 RATESof the fate
'*/бвпегаї Ецргві» Forwarder*, Shipping 

Agent* end Custom Hou*e Broker*.

иЛОашМШа MldluKl fuuw.;., Interaokelsl
^5-STiSoithMiiaadWestern B*3 
luKl lUlW. Ch.th.in Branch IUU 
Line, to Difby end AxupolU ud

m Liverpool ta

_ I.Tn>eee ^nl»d tor ЩООІ, toua CmuU. bum.

j and Mrs.t ^Sb«b'
Over 6 to 10 lbs..................    SO

10
lbs. and under. u

o^Sïïeïi.:::.........................................

T°œes^S'süiïssa>
Ї&ЙЙГг..'............... .....................................»

Over 8 tO Є10а. ..ooeeee • e ........ ee.ee. .es eee 26
Over 6 to 7 lbUa.eeeee.ee^eaa.e . e ....... 80

і. “

ЙЙ$і;

т.^о.йч мГЙйт(Я*ЇГ*,ИІ^''

■і! ш
І і Hartford,

І Markham ville. Маг. в, Roue I,
Fariand, 4 menthe.

Suisex, MaT. 10, Charles N. son of Chas. Mc
Dougall 8 months.

CapjNej^jrWand, March 4. Sere tha V., wife of

Centre Hill Florida, Feb. 22, William 8. Archibald 
formerly of Truro.

W. New Glasgow, Mar.
8. M. McKensle, 6.

Earttown^kU^e^^Ieabel G. W. ehildof Mr. and

Port Maitland, Mar. I. Josephine child of Mr. and
Mn. Mark Began, 8.

St. John, Mar. 12, Marion C. child of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. T. Becoid, 8 months.

*' cbUd 01 -d
LtoMTp Міг. i, Willi»™

Milo inn, d*7 M»*nret

llwq.Cnbn.
rtbiSESS
ІЗГ660 egwaclei. 
p Express Com- 
■ Southern aad

k
••♦••...................... 20

••ea................ s
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“ For Baby’s Sake." 4

RABY S OWN 
° TABLETS...

A favorite prescription of a regular prac- 
tltioner, who has had a long and successful 
experience In the treatment of dis 
peculiar to infancy and childhood.

Baby's Own Tablets regulate the bowels, 
check diaerheea, reduce fever, expel worms, 
relieve while teething, cure colic, produce 
sleep. Thev are easy to take, put up 
ia candy form, children just love 
them. Free sample and paper doll
for baby's name.

BABY’S OWN POWDER.
The Dr. Howard Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont
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